Driving Directions to Snead Hall

Arriving from the East by Interstate 64 West - coming from Virginia Beach, Williamsburg, etc.

Take Exit #190 for Fifth Street and Downtown/Coliseum. Turn right at the eighth traffic light onto Main Street. Follow Main Street for 7 blocks to Jefferson Street and turn left. Cross over Cary Street and turn right into the parking deck. Snead Hall is across Cary Street and one block to your left.

Arriving from the North by Interstate 95 South - coming from Washington, Fredericksburg, Kings Dominion, etc. or West by Interstate 64 East - coming from Charlottesville, etc.

Take Exit #76B towards US-1/ US-301/ Belvidere Street. Turn left onto West Leigh Street. Turn right onto US-1/ US-301/ Belvidere Street. Follow Belvidere Street to Cary Street, turn left. The first light is Jefferson Street, turn right and turn right into the parking deck. Snead Hall is across Cary Street and one block to your left.

Arriving from the South by Powhite Parkway - coming from Chesterfield, Midlothian, etc.

Take VA-146 N/ Powhite Pkwy toward VA-195 E/ Downtown Expressway. Merge onto I-195 S/ VA-195 E/ Downtown Expressway. Take the exit toward US-1/ US-301/ Belvidere Street. Go 4 blocks, turn left on Belvidere Street. Turn right onto W Cary Street. The first light is Jefferson Street, turn right and turn right into the parking deck. Snead Hall is across Cary Street and one block to your left.

Arriving from the South by Interstate 95 North - coming from Petersburg, North Carolina, etc.

Merge onto I-195 N/ VA-195 W/ Downtown Expy via Exit 74A toward I-195 (Portions toll). Take the exit toward US-1/ US-301/ Belvidere Street. Turn slight left onto W Canal Street. Turn right onto S Jefferson Street and turn left into parking deck. Snead Hall is across Cary Street and one block to your left.